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the 57th annual convention
of the alaska native brotherhoodbrotherhood
and sisterhood was held in kake
alaska on november 101510 15
1969 A record of 167 resolu-
tions was submitted by the vari-
ous camps throughout the state
to the convention and 160 were
adopted

the ANB founders dreams
of better education for the young
seemed to be in the minds of the
delegates since a number of a-
dopted resolutions concerned ed-
ucationuca tion the education resolu-
tions covered such issuesasissuesissuesasas the
inclusion ofalaska native history
in the curriculum higher salaries
for rural teachers upgrading the
mt edgecumbe high school fa-
cility and an upward bound
program for southeastern alaska

there were approximately 25
resolutions adopted pertaining to
the department of fish and
game regulations the important
resolutions were for the discon-
tinuation of commercializingcommercial izing the
sale of herring roe aandnd the re-
strictionsstrict ions imposed on the catch-
ing of salmon for subsistence
purposes

an equal number of resolu-
tions pertained to the improve-
ment of health conditions among
native people other resolutions
concerned the endorsement of
the land claims bill prepared by
the AFN airports marine ferry
stops constitutional changes and
miscellaneous items such as ANS
beauty contests and the correct
spelling of the word tlingitt 19

the alaska native brother-
hood and sisterhood has accom-
plished over the years many
things beneficial to all natives
among these are the recognition
of natives as citizens winning
the right of the native to vote
securing direct relief for aged
nativesandnativesnativesandand initiating the tlingit
aid land suit which some people
call the father of the Ilandand
claims in the state of alaska

elected as the new ANB grand

president was richard stitt of
juneau other grand camp offi-
cers elected to thethem bbrotherhoodrothe rhood
were steve hotch klukwanKlukwan
first vice ppresidentresident irvinirvingg igtan-
loc barrow second vicevide presi
dent walter soboleff juneau
secretary frank OW williamswilllams
sitka treasurertreasurdr and haroldhar6ldharald
brebremnerrn

i

ner yakutat sergeant at
arms

elected to grand offices in
the ANS were stella martin
juneau grand presipresidentdeni mary
jones ketchikan secretary ter-
esa stitt juneau treasurer and
mary jackson sergeant at arms

other elected officials were
elwood thomas of craig the
ANB fisheries representative and
byron mallott was elected to
represent the organization on the
board of directors of the alaska
federation of natives mallott
is the executive director of the
rural alaska community action
program

juneau ANB and kladockklawockawockacockKI
ANS received the first prize as
the best organized camps in the
state of alaska in the year 1969

A new innovation created by
this convention was the adoption
of the next convention town by
secret ballot and the campaign
entitled why I1 want theaontheconthe con-
vention in our town this added
curiosity and excitement to the
traditional convention since the
results of the election were a

secret until iiannouncednanounnou c d prior to
the grand ball

the annual ANB convention
in aakexakekak6kaka proved to bebeveryvery suc-
cessfulcessfuldespdespiteife the weweatherather and
transportation difficulties the
proof was shown bytheenthusby the enthus
ieasmiasmaamasm of the 1110 delegates10dilegatese ononn

their last exhausting evening dur-
ing the traditional installationinstallatiowof of
officers awards ceremony and
finally the grand ball which
made kake whose meaning inin
tlingit means the town that
never sleeps live up totd its
name

on saturday no one slept for
one event led to another until
finally it was over until the 58th i

annual ANB and ANS conventionorientioniention
convenes in petersburg alaska
next november

those who do not complain are
never pitied
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